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VISION
to make ang Mo kio-Sengkang west an ideal place to Live, work and play.

MISSION
to provide and maintain a safe and conducive living environment for residents in  

ang Mo kio-Sengkang west, while ensuring the highest level of service and professionalism.

CORE VALUES
responsiveness: prompt and pragmatic solutions to our residents' needs

excellence: excelling in core competencies with professionalism

approachability: going the extra mile to add value for our customers

humility: constantly seeking improvement with a humble and teachable spirit

commitment: committed to our mission with honesty and integrity
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FOREwORD 前言

over the past five years, ang Mo kio and Sengkang 

west have undergone a thorough rejuvenation.

the Lift upgrading programme (Lup) has brought 

convenience and living comfort to households 

throughout ang Mo kio, whilst new cctVs at the 

lifts add a sense of security to the neighbourhood.

we have made many other improvements too, such 

as wheelchair-friendly access points, and brighter lighting in corridors and carparks.

we have many more plans for you. this book, ang Mo kio - Sengkang west 2.0, comprises 

three parts: upgrading our estate, connecting our community and enriching our Lives.

we are upgrading the polyclinic at ang Mo kio central and we are building two new Mrt 

stations along the thomson-east coast Line, improving access and commuting convenience 

for all.

we also plan to make ang Mo kio a cycling town, which will help our aim for seamless 

connectivity and green living. this will contribute to making ang Mo kio a more pleasant 

environment for us to enjoy - to live, work and play together.

this book shows what we can look forward to in the next five years. we hope you will  

enjoy reading about how our lives will improve in this vibrant town and home we call  

ang Mo kio.

Lee hsien Loong 

prime Minister and adviser to ang Mo kio town council 

august 2015

过去的这五年来，宏茂桥和盛港西经历了彻底的翻新。

电梯翻新计划为宏茂桥区内的住户带来了生活上的方便和舒适，电梯内安装的闭路电视

也加强了整个社区的保安。

我们也在区内进行了多项改善居民生活的计划，如增设方便轮椅使用者的斜道，提升组

屋走廊及停车场的照明设施。

我们还为各位推出更多计划。这本册子《宏茂桥-盛港西2.0》分三部分介绍：翻新住宅

区、联系各社群、共享好生活。

我们正在提升位于宏茂桥中心的政府综合诊疗所，并在新的汤申-东海岸地铁线上建造

两个新的地铁站，为所有居民提供交通的便利。

我们也计划把宏茂桥建设成一个脚车市镇，这有助于我们达到建设脚车连道及持续绿

色环境的指标。这将为宏茂桥带来一个安居乐业的更好环境。

本册展示及让大家期待在未来五年的发展计划。希望你在享受阅读的同时，也能感受到

这个活力十足的市镇，我们的家宏茂桥，在我们生活上所将带来的改善。

李显龙

总理及宏茂桥市镇理事会顾问

2015年8月
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KATA PENGANTAR

Sepanjang 5 tahun yang lalu, ang Mo kio dan Sengkang west telah menjalani peningkatan prasarana 

yang menyeluruh.

program peningkatan Lif (Lup) telah membawa kemudahan dan keselesaan hidup kepada penghuni-

penghuni rumah seluruh ang Mo kio, sementara kamera pemantau (cctV) yang baru di lif menambah 

rasa keamanan kepada kejiranan tersebut.

kami juga telah membuat banyak pembaharuan yang lain, misalnya laluan-laluan yang mesra untuk 

kerusi roda, dan pemasangan lampu-lampu yang lebih terang di koridor dan tempat meletak kereta.

kami mempunyai lebih banyak rancangan untuk anda.  rancangan ang Mo kio - Sengkang west 2.0 

kami terdiri daripada tiga bahagian: Meningkatkan estet kita, Menghubungkan Masyarakat kita dan 

Memperkayakan hidup kita.

kami sedang meningkatkan poliklinik di ang Mo kio central dan sedang membina dua stesyen Mrt 

yang baru sepanjang Laluan thomson, memperelok kemudahan laluan dan pengangkutan untuk semua.

kami juga bercadang untuk menjadikan ang Mo kio bandar mesra untuk penunggang basikal, yang 

akan membantu mencapai sasaran kami untuk mewujudkan laluan hubungan yang berterusan dan 

kehidupan yang hijau.  ini akan turut menjadikan ang Mo kio satu lingkungan yang lebih menyenangkan 

untuk kita nikmati, untuk hidup, bekerja dan bermersa bersama-sama.

buku ini membayangkan apa yang boleh kita jangka kan untuk dinikmati dalam masa lima tahun akan 

datang.  kami harap anda akan rasa seronok membaca tentang bagaimana kehidupan kita akan 

bertambah baik dalam bandar bertenaga ini dan rumah yang kita panggil ang Mo kio.

Lee hsien Loong

perdana Menteri dan penasihat kepada Majlis perbandaran ang Mo kio
ogos 2015
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upgrading

our eState

翻新住宅区

Home Improvement 
Programme 

Total: 210 blocks

Completed
Blk 221 to 223, 225 & 226 

AMK Ave 1
Blk 540 to 544 AMK Ave 10
Blk 570 to 573 AMK Ave 10
Blk 607 to 612 AMK Ave 4

In Progress
Blk 108 to 111 AMK Ave 3
Blk 209 to 214 AMK Ave 3
Blk 218 to 220 AMK Ave 1
Blk 504 to 507, 509, 511 to 513 

AMK Ave 5/8
Blk 545 to 554 AMK Ave 10
Blk 601 to 606 AMK Ave 5

Upcoming
Blk 119 to 122, 124,126 to 128, 

201, 202, 204 AMK Ave 3
Blk 150 to 159, 163 AMK 

Ave 4/5
Blk 170 to 176 AMK Ave 4
Blk 330 to 337 AMK Ave 1
Blk 338 to 340, 401 to 408 

AMK Ave 1/10
Blk 426 to 430, 501 to 503 

AMK Ave 3/5
Blk 431 to 439 AMK Ave 10
Blk 461 to 468 AMK Ave 10
Blk 470 to 476 AMK Ave 10
Blk 529 to 539 AMK Ave 5/10
Blk 555 to 561 AMK Ave 10
Blk 575 to 578, 584 to 587 

AMK Ave 3/10
Blk 601 to 613 Hougang Ave 8
Blk 614 to 625 Hougang Ave 8
Blk 626 to 639 Hougang Ave 8
Blk 633 to 640 AMK Ave 6

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme 
Total: 117 blocks 

Completed
Blk 401 to 408, 409A & 410 AMK 

Ave 10
Blk 520 to 524 AMK Ave 5
Blk 620, 622, 624, 626, 629 to 

632A AMK Ave 4/9
Blk 633 to 662 Hougang Ave 4/8

In Progress
Blk 461 to 470 AMK Ave 10
Blk 607 to 612 AMK Ave 4/5
Blk 665 to 680 Hougang Ave 8

Upcoming
Blk 221 to 226, 226A to 226C, 

226E to 226G AMK Ave 1
Blk 531 to 547, 546A (MSCP) 

& 535A Serangoon North 
Ave 3 /4

Lift Upgrading Programme
Total: 360 blocks 

Completed
Ang Mo Kio-Hougang
Blk 601-645, 647-650, 652-658, 

660-662, 665-680 Hougang 
Ave 4/8

Cheng San-Seletar
Blk 426-453 Ang Mo Kio Ave 

3/10
Blk 501-507, 509. 511-513, 520-

524, 533-539, 570-573, 575-
578, 584-587 Ang Mo Kio Ave 
3/5/8/10

Jalan Kayu
Blk 515, 517, 518, 523, 524, 

528, 533, 534, 540 & 541 
Serangoon North Ave 4

Blk 540-554, 556-565 Ang Mo 
Kio Ave 3/10

Kebun Baru
Blk 108-111, 129-134, 150-157, 

159& 163,  
170-182 Ang Mo Kio Ave 
3/4/5

Blk 221-226, 229-235, 254-256, 
258 Ang Mo Kio Ave 1/3/4

Teck Ghee
Blk 218-220 Ang Mo Kio Ave 1

Blk 301, 302, 311-314, 322-327, 
330-337, 343-347 Ang Mo Kio 
Ave 1/3

Blk 401-405, 461-468, 470-476 
Ang Mo Kio Ave 10

Yio Chu Kang
Blk 119-122, 124, 126-128 Ang 

Mo Kio Ave 3/6
Blk 201, 202, 204, 209-214 Ang 

Mo Kio Ave 3
Blk 601-612, 620-625, 627, 629-

640 Ang Mo Kio Ave 4/5/6/9
Blk 704, 705, 709, 710, 713, 714, 

716, 720, 725, 727-729 Ang 
Mo Kio Ave 6/8

Upcoming
Blk 158 Ang Mo Kio Ave 4
Blk 226B, 226F Ang Mo Kio 

Ave 1
Blk 338-340 Ang Mo Kio Ave 1
Blk 407-408 Ang Mo Kio Ave 10
Blk 530, 532, 555 Ang Mo Kio 

Ave 10
Blk 646, 651, 659 Hougang Ave 8
Blk 702, 721, 722 Ang Mo Kio 

Ave 8

Estate Upgrading 
Programme

Completed
Playground/Fitness 

equipment
Thomson Walk 
Thomson Green 
Serenade Walk 
Ellington Square 
St Nicholas View 
Mugliston Park 
Begonia Road 
Mimosa Terrace 
Neram Crescent 
Mimosa Road 
Mimosa Walk 
Jalan Selaseh 
Seletar Terrace 
Cactus Road 
Sunrise Dr 
Sunrise Close 
Sunrise Place 
Sunrise Way 
Sunrise Dr Playground 2 
Sunrise Terrace Open 

Space
Shangri-La Park 
Shelter
Begonia Road 
Nim Road 
Saraca Road 
Seletar Road 

In Progress
Playground/Fitness 

equipment
Saraca Road 
Tamarind Road 
Stratton Walk 

Upcoming
Playground/Fitness 

equipment
Dedap Place 
Lilac Drive
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家居改进计划的推行目的在于翻新1986年前

建造的旧政府组屋。

获选参与计划的组屋将更换新的排污水管，

修补剥落的天花板水泥和组屋墙上的结构

性裂缝，更换水管座与改善电源供应的设

施。

另外，居民也可通过投票决定是否获得厕所

或浴室翻新、更换大门、铁门和增设斜道。

虽然居民在改进计划工程进行的10天中	

必须忍受一些不便，但在工程结束后，居民

就能享受这项在政府高度津贴下所进行的

家居设施改进。

the home improvement programme (hip) 

is a scheme to improve old flats built 

before 1986. 

residents of the chosen blocks get new 

waste pipes installed, spalling concrete 

repaired, structural cracks fixed, pipe 

sockets replaced and their electrical supply 

upgraded as well. 

in addition, depending on how residents 

vote, they might get upgraded toilets or 

bathrooms, new entrance doors and gates, 

and ramps. 

there's a bit of inconvenience for about 

10 days while the upgrading work is done, 

but at the end of it, residents get a much 

improved home, at a highly subsidised rate.

家居改进计划
hOME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME

至今，这项计划已在1道，4道与10道的四个组

屋区完成了。

在宏茂桥另外六个邻里区进行的改进工程，

将在2015至2016年之间完工。

此外，如果居民投票支持，另外16个组屋区也

将进行这项计划。

So far, the programme has been completed 

in four clusters of blocks in avenue 1, 4 and 

10. 

work is ongoing in another six 

neighbourhoods around ang Mo kio and 

these will be completed between 2015 and 

2016. 

in addition, 16 additional clusters will 

undergo the programme if residents vote 

for it.

“as ang Mo kio is a 

mature estate of more 

than 30 years, the hip has 

become the most sought-

after programme among 

residents.“

nancy ng ai Lip,  

ang Mo kio-hougang
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在组屋兴建初期，基于效率的考量，许多政

府组屋并没有在每层楼设置电梯。

然而随着居民因老化而出现膝盖疼痛的	

问题，为每层楼建设电梯成了重要的任务。

电梯翻新计划恰好能达到这一目的。

在可行的情况下，现有的电梯都获得翻新，

好让它为每层楼的居民提供电梯服务。

此外，一些组屋也增建了新的电梯井。

when they were first built, many hdb 

blocks were designed with efficiency in 

mind and as a result, lifts did not stop on all 

floors. 

as residents developed ageing knees, it has 

become more and more important to have 

the lift stop on every floor.

fortunately, the Lift upgrading programme 

aims to do just that. where feasible, 

existing lifts are upgraded so that they can 

serve all floors. 

in addition, new lift shafts are added to 

the blocks as well.

电梯翻新计划
LIFT UPGRADING PROGRAMME

“the Lup is better for the elderly and 

wheelchair-assisted residents as it 

stops at every landing - definitely an 

improvement on having to walk up flights 

of stairs. besides the lift upgrading, 

which is quite a known initiative, the 

newly-installed notice board inside the 

lift is a good effort too.”

Soh Lee choo, teck ghee

So far, 343 blocks have gotten their new 

lifts already and work is ongoing in another 

17 blocks. eventually, all but a very small 

minority of blocks in ang Mo kio will have 

lifts stopping on every floor. 

至今，已有343座组屋获得了翻新电梯。另外

17座组屋也将在此计划中进行。最终，宏茂

桥绝大数的组屋将会有电梯停留在每层楼。
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政府的翻新计划，不只限于组屋居民，私人

住宅的居民也同样获得翻新计划的好处。

最近获得翻新的私人住宅区是	Gerald-

Mugliston	住宅区，位于	Gerald	Drive	及

杨厝港路的边界。

在私人住宅区翻新计划下，公园内原有的游

乐场在翻新后增添了全新的运动器材和新

的儿童游乐设施。

公园和住宅区内也增建了遮荫棚。区内的行

人走道都获得改善，道路也添加了新的照明

设施。工程已经于2014年完工了。

upgrading touches all residents of ang Mo 

kio, not just those living in hdb flats and 

neighbourhoods. 

one of the most recent private estates to 

be upgraded is gerald-Mugliston estate, 

which is bounded by gerald drive and yio 

chu kang road.

under the estate upgrading programme, 

Mugliston park playground has been 

revamped to include a new adult exercise 

area as well as a new playground. 

More shelters were built in the park and 

throughout the estate. footpaths were 

also improved and new street lighting 

installed. all this work was 

completed in 2014. 

私人住宅区翻新计划
ESTATE UPGRADING PROGRAMME

Gerald-Mugliston	住宅区的翻新工程看似

庞大，但有时候，所需的只是一些小小的改

进或添加新设施。

例如去年底，Shangri-la	Park	内的游乐场

进行了翻新并增添了一条新走道，Ellington	

Park	住宅区则多建设了一个新游乐场。

接下来进行翻新的将包括	Dedap	Place	和	

Lilac	Drive	这两个私人住宅区。

while the upgrading work in gerald-

Mugliston estate was quite extensive, 

sometimes only small improvements are 

needed. 

for example, in 2014, Shangri-la park had 

its playground upgraded and a new pathway 

built, while the residents of ellington park 

got a new playground. 

next on the upgrading list under eup are 

dedap place and Lilac drive.

“residents living in private estates have 

seen significant improvements through 

the estate upgrading programme in 

the past few years, especially the 3g 

playgrounds, shelters along walkways 

and new signage.”

Vairappan tamilselvam, pbM, Jalan kayu
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upgraded playgrounds, new covered 

linkways and drop-off porches and better 

fitness corners. these are some of the 

ways that older neighbourhoods get a new 

lease of life under the neighbourhood 

renewal programme (nrp). 

the nrp is fully funded by the government 

but the views of residents are sought 

so that they can vote on the kinds of 

improvements they want to see in their 

precinct.

So far, 80 blocks in ang Mo kio have either 

undergone or are undergoing the nrp. 

work has recently begun on two precincts, 

in hougang avenue 8 and ang Mo kio 

avenue 10, and these projects will be 

completed by 2016. 

邻区更新计划

NEIGhbOURhOOD  
RENEwAL PROGRAMME

precinct upgrades 区内翻新
• drop-off porches • 乘客落车处

• covered linkways • 有盖走道

• playgrounds  • 儿童游乐场

• fitness corners • 健身角落

• pavilions  • 休闲凉亭

• Landscaping  • 区内景观规划

block upgrades 组屋设施翻新
• new letterboxes • 新信箱

• residents' corners • 居民角落

• Seating at void decks • 组屋底层的坐椅	

• tiling of L1 lift lobby • 铺设组屋底层电	
	 	 	 	梯等候处的地砖

翻新儿童游乐场、建设新的有盖走道和乘客

落车处——这些都是邻区更新计划下获得的

好处及崭新的面貌。

邻区更新计划的费用全数由政府承担，但是

居民们必须通过投票的方式选择在自己的邻

里看到邻里公共设施的改善。

至今，宏茂桥已有80座组屋完成了或正在进

行邻区更新工程。

工程也已在另外两个邻里，即后港8道和宏茂

桥10道进行，预计在2016年完工。

“it is important to continuously 

upgrade our neighbourhoods. 

covered linkways, drop-off 

porches and prominent signage 

enhance the image of our 

neighbourhood.”

david darryl wilson, kebun baru
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宏茂桥10道的邻里于2012年成为我国最后一

个完成主要翻新计划的组屋邻里。

主要翻新计划在1990年推出，是一个结合组

屋单位、整座组屋和邻里的翻新配套。

就以组屋单位来说，居民可以选择增加单位

面积，以增建储藏室，扩建厨房或加多一个

厕所。

in 2012, a precinct in ang Mo kio avenue 

10 became the last in Singapore to be 

upgraded under the Main upgrading 

programme (Mup). 

the Mup was introduced in 1990 and 

involved upgrading the flat, the block and 

the precinct, all in one package. 

for the flat itself, residents were given the 

option of adding more floor space, which 

could come in the form of a utility room, a 

kitchen extension or a new toilet.

主要翻新计划
MAIN UPGRADING PROGRAMME

did you know? 

ang Mo kio was actually involved in 

the pilot test of the Mup, which was 

so successful that it became a full 

programme that was rolled out to the 

rest of Singapore. 

under the Mup, some 86 blocks in ang 

Mo kio were upgraded.

你知道吗？

宏茂桥曾参与主要翻新计划的试验计划，

当时取得的成功促使该计划推行至新加

坡全岛。

在主要翻新计划下，宏茂桥已有约86座	

组屋获得翻新计划的好处。
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宏茂桥居民在医疗方面得到了良好的照顾。

位于宏茂桥9道的宏茂桥太和观医院就为	

居民提供了康复护理的服务。

患有小病的居民，可到区内的众多私人诊所

或宏茂桥8道的宏茂桥综合诊所求医。

到了2018年，新的宏茂桥综合诊所将设立于

宏茂桥市中心2区，在宏茂桥社区图书馆旁。

为应付我国老龄化人口的需求，宏茂桥1道	

和8道交界处也将建设疗养院。这将是	

一栋高十一层楼的建筑，内设约470个床位

和占地1000平方尺的乐龄护理中心。

residents in ang Mo kio are currently well 

served in terms of medical care. ang Mo 

kio-thye hua kwan hospital in avenue 

9 provides rehabilitative and recuperative 

care for residents in the area. 

come 2018, ang Mo kio polyclinic will be 

redeveloped at ang Mo kio central 2, next 

to ang Mo kio community Library.

to meet the needs of Singapore's ageing 

population, a nursing home at the junction 

of ang Mo kio ave 1 and ave 8 is on the 

way. the home will be an 11-storey facility, 

with an estimated capacity of about 470 

beds, and a 1,000 sqm Senior care centre.

医疗设施
MEDICAL FACILITIESnew & improved

位于盛港的盛港综合及社区医院也将从	

2018年起投入服务。

这家位于盛港地铁站和轻轨列车振林站

旁的医院，以病人为本，医疗中心内将设

有1400张病床，提供多元化、跨医疗领域

的医疗服务。

a new hospital

over in Sengkang, Sengkang general and 

community hospitals will be in operation 

from 2018.

to be located within walking distance 

of both Sengkang Mrt and cheng Lim 

Lrt stations, the 1400-bed integrated 

hospital development will deliver holistic, 

multi-disciplinary and patient-centric care 

covering all major healthcare disciplines. 

崭新的医院

“the new general hospital to be 

built in the next few years will 

give residents and the pioneer 

residents even more healthcare 

options.”

rakesh kishin aswani,  

Sengkang west
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barrier-free accessibility means 

redesigning our environment to make it 

usable for everyone. 

Moving around the neighbourhood is easy 

if you are able and fit. but for those of us 

who are older, or have mobility challenges, 

getting from point a to point b is far from 

straightforward. 

that's why in ang Mo kio, new 

infrastructure has been introduced to make 

it friendly for everyone.

in 2011, a five-year barrier-free 

programme was completed, and ang Mo 

kio town council continues 

to consider the needs of all 

residents in new works.

无障碍设施也为弱势及年长者提供了便利。

对身强体健者来说，在邻里步行都不是问

题。但是对于较年长或行动不便的居民，使

用设施就可能面对难度。因此，宏茂桥区里

增设了许多让人人都能畅行无阻的无障碍

设施。

我们的无障碍计划已经于2011年圆满完成。

这标志着宏茂桥市镇会继续为居民提供完

善的设施及需要。

无障碍设施
bARRIER-FREE ACCESSIbILITy

barrier-free features

• ramps up to the entrances of 

public facilities

• wheelchair-accessible lifts 

• toilets at ground level

• handrails for frail users

无障碍设施

• 公共设施入口坡斜坡道

• 可供轮椅使用者方便乘搭电梯

• 设于地面层的公共厕所

• 为年老者设立的扶手

“the completion of the 
5-year barrier-free 

programme has created 
a more accessible 

environment in ang Mo kio 
for everyone.”

chew thiam kwee, bbM, 
Jalan kayu
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around ang Mo kio, the neighbourhood 

police centres (npcs) and neighbourhood 

police posts (npps) maintain order and 

safety, giving residents peace of mind.

next to yio chu kang Sports complex, 

along ang Mo kio avenue 9, is the ang Mo 

kio police divisional hQ and ang Mo kio 

fire Station.

ang Mo kio police division was established 

in 1965, and moved to its current location in 

1987.

安全与保安

cctVs to protect you

to improve security in lifts, the town 

council has recently completed a project 

to install cctV cameras inside the lifts 

of 361 blocks in ang Mo kio. new bto 

blocks will be included the next time 

funding becomes available.

保护您的闭路电视

为了加强组屋电梯的保安，市镇理事会最

近完成在宏茂桥361座组屋安装闭路电

视的计划。新建的预购组屋，将在获得

拨款后，进行闭路电视的安装工程。

SAFETy AND SECURITy

宏茂桥的许多地方都有邻里警察局和邻里警

岗，以维持治安，居民们也因此而安心。

宏茂桥警署和宏茂桥消防局就位于宏茂桥	

9道，杨厝港体育馆旁。

宏茂桥警署创立于1965年，并在1987年搬到

现在的地点。

“the cctV installation 
helps give residents peace 

of mind on top of the 
npcs and npps.”

Shi yun Lan, Sengkang 
west
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湿巴刹和熟食中心连接在一起，成了邻里的一

个相聚好去处。

它是一个供家庭主妇采购新鲜食材的地方；

是退休人士和老友共享悠闲早餐、闲话家常的

地方；也是上班族享用快捷、美味的午餐的好

去处。

宏茂桥镇内一共有九个湿巴刹和熟食中心连

接在一起的好去处。

所有的巴刹和熟食中心都在小贩中心翻新	

计划下获得了改进及翻新。

the wet market with attached food centre 

is the central focus of a neighbourhood. 

it is a place where housewives go to for 

their morning marketing, where retirees 

hang out with old friends over a leisurely 

breakfast and where the working crowd 

drops in for a quick and delicious lunch.

ang Mo kio is blessed with nine markets 

and food centres spread out around the 

town. 

all have been upgraded under the hawker 

centres upgrading programme (hup). 

巴刹和熟食中心
MARKETS & hAwKER CENTRES

favourite markets in ang Mo kio

• block 162 ang Mo kio ave 4

• block 226d ang Mo kio St 22

• block 226h ang Mo kio St 22

• block 628 ang Mo kio ave 4

• block 724 ang Mo kio ave 6

• block 527 ang Mo kio ave 10

• block 453a ang Mo kio ave 10

• block 409 ang Mo kio ave 10

• block 341 ang Mo kio ave 1

new & improved

“Singaporeans love to enjoy good food and ang Mo kio residents are no different. you can find many stalls offering good food in the upgraded food centres. residents tell me that the food centres are now more spacious and refreshing.”
kelvin wang Soon Lian, yio chu kang
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宏茂桥镇是个成熟的住宅区，约有15万人在

这个设备齐全的地方安家落户。

宏茂桥市镇中心是宏茂桥结合了生活、工作

和休闲的心脏地带。

许多居民对这个市中心的记忆可以追溯到

好些年前。当时大家熟悉的设施包括楼上开

设酒楼的英保良百货公司、四家戏院，即宏

茂桥戏院、光华戏院、百乐汇戏院和皇冠/

皇城戏院，以及多家货品齐全的商店、咖啡

店和熟食中心。

宏茂桥市镇中心
ANG MO KIO TOwN CENTRE

ang Mo kio is a mature, self-contained 

town that around 150,000 people call home.

at the heart of ang Mo kio is ang Mo kio 

town centre, where Live, work and play 

come together.

Many residents have memories of the 

town centre going way back. there 

was oriental emporium, with its chinese 

restaurant upstairs, four cinemas - ang 

Mo kio, Jubilee, broadway, new crown/new 

town - and plenty of well-stocked shops, 

coffee shops and hawker centres. in the last decade or so, ang Mo kio town 

centre has been rejuvenated. in addition to 

the thriving neighbourhood shops, in 2007, 

aMk hub opened opposite the ang Mo 

kio Mrt station (on land where oriental 

emporium used to be). 

这十年来，宏茂桥市中心逐步获得了新生

命。除了蓬勃发展的邻里商店，建在宏茂桥

地铁站对面（英保良百货公司旧址）的宏茂

桥城也于2007年开幕了。

“ang Mo kio town centre is the 

hub of our community. the central 

Stage together with the library, 

shopping malls and eating houses 

have made it a vibrant centre for 

all residents.”

Mary Loh, yio chu kang

new & improved
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一家小型购物坊，光华坊取代了过去的银禧

娱乐中心，而昔日的百乐汇戏院也成为了今

天的	Broadway	Plaza	购物商场。

位于宏茂桥中心2区的日顺坊于2013年开

幕，是区内最新的购物商场之一。

Jubilee Square, a small shopping mall, 

has taken over from the old Jubilee 

entertainment centre while broadway 

cinema has become broadway plaza 

Shopping Mall. 

one of the newest malls in the area is 

djitSun Mall, which opened in 2013 at ang 

Mo kio central 2. 

the heart of town

the central Stage has been spruced 

up over the years and just recently, two 

uniquely designed benches made of 

wooden planks from the former national 

Stadium have been added to it. 

the venue for community events, the 

central Stage was also where residents 

came to pay their last respects to founding 

prime Minister Mr Lee kuan yew. 

市镇之心

宏茂桥中心中央舞台经历过数次翻新整修，

最近添加的两张长凳，是经过精心设计，由

取自前国家体育馆的木板制成的。	

作为社区活动举办地点的中央舞台，也是居

民向建国总理，李光耀先生致最后敬意的

地方。
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ICONS OF ANG MO KIO

宏茂桥1道通往大牌216至222的停车场入

口处有一对鱼尾狮守护。

这对鱼尾狮是在1998年装置在这里的，它

们虽然不如鱼尾狮公园或圣淘沙的鱼尾狮

壮观，却也已成为这里居民喜爱的标志了。

下次当您造访宏茂桥时，不妨看看您能够发

现到这里提到的几个地标！

a pair of Merlions guards the entrance to 

the carpark leading to blocks 216-222 in 

ang Mo kio avenue 1. 

built in 1998, they may not be as large as 

their counterparts in Merlion park or on 

Sentosa, but they are now a much-loved 

icon in the neighbourhood.

See how many of the icons on these pages 

you can spot the next time you are walking 

around ang Mo kio!

宏茂桥的地标
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the Longest block

if you get a chance, drop by block 612 in 

ang Mo kio avenue 4 to see a block that 

should be entered into the Singapore 

book of records. this one block alone 

has a total of 12 lifts serving residents.

最长的组屋

如果有机会，您不妨到位于宏茂桥4道的

大牌612组屋，一睹这座应该被收录在新

加坡纪录大全的组屋——为这座组屋居

民服务的电梯共有12台之多。

while many housing estates can lay claim 

to having lots of amenities, ang Mo kio can 

also boast some distinctive features that 

make it stand out. 

许多组屋区都以各自多样的设施为豪，宏茂

桥当然也具备了独特之处。

UNIqUE bLOCKS IN ANG MO KIO circular point block

as you drive down ang Mo kio avenue 1, you 

can't miss the circular block at block 259. 

Located on ang Mo kio avenue 2, this is 

not just a landmark in the area, it is unique 

in Singapore. built in 1981, it is the only 

circular point block ever built by the hdb.

圆形的点式组屋

如果您开车沿着宏茂桥1道行驶，绝对不可能

错过圆形的259座组屋。

屹立于宏茂桥2道的这座组屋不但是这一带

的地标，也是我国独一无二的。建于1981年

的这座组屋是建屋发展局建过的唯一圆形

点式组屋。

hdb wall Murals

Mural paintings on the walls of 22 blocks 

in ang Mo kio-hougang add a splash of 

colour to the neighbourhood. painted over 

two periods in 2006 and 2014, the striking 

designs on these blocks were created by 

talented students of xinmin Secondary 

School.

组屋壁画

区内22座组屋外墙的壁画为宏茂桥-后港

增添了色彩。这些分别绘于2006年和2014

年的壁画是由富有艺术天分的新民中学学

生创作的。

“residents like to talk about the 

only circular point block ever built 

by hdb and that is in ang Mo kio. 

there's also block 612, which has 

12 lifts after the Lup.”

Jon Lee yan kwok, kebun baru

宏茂桥特出的组屋类型
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宏茂桥已获选为新加坡第一个设有方便人

们以步行和脚车代步的基础设施的组屋

区。

到了2018年，宏茂桥将设有全面的步行道、

脚车专用道、更安全的过路设施和脚车停

放处。

最令人期待的是：一条长2.6公里、不间断

的步行和脚车“走廊”，它将从杨厝港地铁

站开始，途经宏茂桥地铁站，直往碧山-宏

茂桥公园。

ang Mo kio has been selected to be 

the first town in Singapore to have the 

infrastructure needed to support walking 

and cycling around. 

an extensive network of walking and 

cycling paths, safer road crossings, and 

bicycle parking facilities will be built in ang 

Mo kio by 2018. 

the best part: an uninterrupted, 2.6km-long 

walking and cycling “corridor” starting 

from yio chu kang Mrt station, past ang 

Mo kio Mrt station, and leading to bishan-

ang Mo kio park.

CyCLING TOwN OF ThE FUTURE
未来的脚车镇

38

coming in 2018!

39

“cycling has become more and more 

popular among both the young and 

the old. the exciting cycling town 

development will make moving 

around ang Mo kio an even more 

pleasant experience.”

kenneth koh beng keong,  

cheng San-Seletar

cycle-friendly plans

• dedicated cycle paths

• Safer bus stops

• Safer road crossings

• bicycle parking

• Seamless path under 

Mrt viaduct

利于脚车骑士的计划
• 专用脚车道

• 更安全的巴士站

• 更安全的行人过道

• 脚车停泊处

• 地铁高架桥下的通道
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这里的公共交通设施将在最新的汤申-东海

岸地铁线全面通车后锦上添花。

这条全长30公里的地铁线完全穿行于地

底，并将从2019年分阶段开幕。

这条新地铁线的两个车站将坐落于宏茂

桥，它们分别是美华和伦多。

the public transport infrastructure is going 

to get better once the new Mrt line, known 

as the thomson-east coast Line, opens 

fully. 

the 30km-long underground line will be 

opened in phases from 2019. 

two stations on this line will be located in 

ang Mo kio, namely Mayflower and Lentor. 

汤申-东海岸地铁线
ThOMSON–EAST COAST MRT LINEcoming in 2020!

Mayflower Station will lie under 

ang Mo kio avenue 4, in between 

Mayflower avenue and ang Mo kio 

Street 11. 

美华站将建在宏茂桥4道的地底层，

介于美华道和宏茂桥11街之间。

Lentor Station will be located off 

Lentor drive, near the junction of 

yio chu kang road and ang Mo kio 

avenue 4. 

伦多站将位于伦多通道，在杨厝港路

和宏茂桥4道交界处附近。

“the development of this new Mrt 

line is very exciting. the two new 

stations in aMk will further expand 

our travel options.”

choo hai boon, pbM, kebun baru

这条新的地铁线一共有22个站和6个连接

其他地铁线的转换站，即兀兰、加利谷、史

蒂芬、乌节、欧南园和滨海湾，这表示乘客

将能够更便利地抵达全岛各地。

美华站和伦多站的建筑工程已在2014年9

月开始，预计将在2020年投入服务。

this new Mrt line will have 22 stations 

and six interchange stations - woodlands, 

caldecott, Stevens, orchard, outram park 

and Marina bay - that link to all the other 

existing Mrt lines, which means people 

using the line will find it very easy to get 

around Singapore.

construction work on these two stations 

began in September 2014. they are 

expected to be open in 2020.
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improvements to bus services, including 

the bus Service enhancement programme 

(bSep), have made travelling around a 

breeze.

• 59 bus services are now wab 

(wheelchair accessible bus) services

• 46 existing bus services benefited from 

more buses added, resulting in shorter 

waiting times

• 5 new services (Services 50 & 116 and 

city direct 652, 654 & 660) launched to 

make commuting more convenient, with new 

routes serving new areas and to the city

巴士服务的改进，包括改善巴士服务计划，

使乘客们的旅程更加轻松、愉快。

• 已有59条巴士路线提供便于轮椅使用者

的服务。

• 已有46条现有的巴士路线加入了更多辆巴

士，这缩短了候车时间。

• 5条新的巴士路线（包括50、116、市区直

通服务652、654和600）已投入服务，以提

供到达新目的地和市区的便利新方式。

• 3条现有的巴士路线（85、103和265）也经

过修改以更好地与其他组屋区及设施连接

起来。

• 2条现有的短程巴士路线（265和268）将

在“尖峰时段短程巴士服务”这个计划下获

得额外巴士趟次，以简短候车时间并改善

尖峰时段巴士服务的可靠性。

• 额外的43M路线将全天（包括周末）辅助

43号巴士路线，以缩短候车时间和增加乘

客运载量。

• 宏茂桥3道的3个巴士站被扩充为巴士枢

纽站，缩短候车和上车所需的时间。

bUS SERVICE ENhANCEMENT 
PROGRAMME (bSEP)

• 3 existing bus services (Services 85, 103 

and 265) were amended to provide better 

connectivity to other towns and amenities

• 2 existing feeder bus services (Services 

265 and 268) were supported by additional 

buses during peak periods under the peak 

periods Short Services initiative to reduce 

waiting times and improve reliability during 

peak hours

• 1 new service 43M supplements Service 

43 full-day including weekends, helping 

to reduce waiting times and increasing 

capacity provision

• 3 bus stops along aMk ave 3 were 

expanded as bus hubs, shortening waiting 

and boarding times

改善巴士服务计划
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南北高速公路通车后，宏茂桥的开车一族将

能够更快抵达市区。

作为新加坡第11条高速公路的南北高速公

路，将与中央高速公路平行。

这将为人们提供通往市区的另一个途径，并

能够减缓一些主要公路，如汤申路和玛丽

蒙路的交通负担。

南北高速公路的主要建造工作将于2016年

开始，预计最早在2020年完工。

for car owners living in ang Mo kio, getting 

to town will be much faster after the north-

South expressway (nSe) opens. 

Singapore's 11th expressway, the nSe 

will run parallel to the central expressway 

(cte). 

it will be an alternative route to the city, 

and this will also take some of the load off 

the cte as well as major arterial roads 

such as thomson road and Marymount 

road. 

Major construction work on the nSe 

will start in 2016, and is expected to be 

completed as soon as 2020.

南北高速公路
NORTh-SOUTh ExPRESSwAycoming in 2020!

new route to town

• Starts in woodlands 

• connects Sembawang, yishun, ang 

Mo kio, bishan and toa payoh to 

the city

• 16 in-ramps and 17 out-ramps

• Links to Seletar expressway (SLe), 

pan island expressway (pie) and 

east coast parkway (ecp)

通往市区的新路线

• 始于兀兰

• 连接三巴旺、义顺、宏茂桥、	

碧山、大巴窑与市区	

• 16个入口和17个出口

• 连接实里达高速公路、泛岛高速公

路和东海岸快速公路

“this new expressway to be built will run parallel to the central expressway to alleviate the very high traffic volume in time to come from  north to south.”
Sathinathan s/o M.r. karuppiah, pbM, Jalan kayu
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getting around Singapore is a breeze 

for ang Mo kio residents thanks to the 

excellent public transport infrastructure. 

the bus interchange was set up in 1983, 

some three years after kebun baru, yio 

chu kang and cheng San were formed. 

Just four years later, the residents of 

ang Mo kio became among the first in 

Singapore to be able to use the new Mrt 

line. 

when the north-South Line first opened 

in 1987, it ran from yio chu kang to toa 

payoh, benefiting residents living near yio 

chu kang Station and ang Mo kio Station. 

宏茂桥所拥有的完善交通设施让居民能够

很方便地前往全岛各地。	

宏茂桥巴士转换站在哥本峇鲁，杨厝港和静

山选区成立后的三年，即1983年建立。

短短四年后，宏茂桥居民又成为了新地铁线

的首批乘客。	

南北地铁线在1987年投入服务时，从杨厝

港穿行至大巴窑，为居住在杨厝港和宏茂桥

站附近的居民带来了交通上的方便。

宏茂桥地铁和巴士服务
ANG MO KIO MRT AND bUSES

integrated transport hub

ang Mo kio Mrt station was deliberately 

built close to the bus interchange to make it 

easy to transfer between buses and trains. 

unveiled in 2007, aMk hub adds a modern 

shopping mall experience to an integrated 

bus interchange and Mrt station. 

the bus interchange is air-conditioned, 

which makes waiting for a bus much more 

pleasant.

综合交通枢纽

宏茂桥地铁站的所在位置连接巴士转换站也

方便了乘客转搭巴士和地铁。

2007年与居民见面的宏茂桥城结合了现代化

商场与综合巴士转换站以及地铁站。

已装置了冷气的巴士转换站，让等候巴士的

公众感觉更愉快舒适。

“the connectivity of our town to the city and other regional hubs and housing estates has been improved further with the introduction of the bus Service enhancement programme and 
other measures.”

royston tan boon yian, teck ghee
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PARK CONNECTORS

除了围绕在宏茂桥区内外茂密绿意的公园，

政府也将推出新的公园连道以连接更多的

绿地。

接下来即将推出的是在宏茂桥第五道公园

连道的第二阶段发展项目、宏茂桥第八道的

公园连道，再加上其毗邻的公园发展项目以

及从惹兰加由分区到盛港区的公园连道。

这些公园连道也将加入现有的四条公园连

道的行列。

另一个值得期待的是汤申路上段占地51.5

公顷的绿地发展项目，这项项目预计将在	

四年后完成。

in addition to the abundant greenery 

around ang Mo kio, the government is also 

rolling out new park connectors to link up 

green spaces. 

coming up is phase 2 of the ang Mo kio 

avenue 5 park connector, the ang Mo 

kio avenue 8 park connector cum Linear 

park and the Jalan kayu to Sengkang park 

connector. these join the four existing 

park connectors in the district. 

Something else to look forward to is the 

51.5-hectare upper thomson interim 

green which is slated for completion in 

about four years.

More on the way!

“park connectors are a great way 

to connect our community to green 

spaces even in the midst of our urban 

environment. residents will be pleased to 

see that the existing network will continue 

to be expanded in the coming years.”

ricky fang tau kin, teck ghee

公园连道
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new flyover

enhancing the appeal of the industrial 

park is the opening of the Seletar 

aerospace flyover in May 2015. it links 

motorists to the cte, SLe and tpe, 

and provides direct access to Seletar 

aerospace park.

新立交桥

2015年5月开幕的实里达航空立交桥，把

中央高速公路、实里达高速公路和淡滨

尼高速公路连接了起来，从而加强了实里

达航空园的吸引力。

fancy working in the aerospace industry? 

Living in ang Mo kio will certainly make 

life easier for you. opportunities in the 

aerospace industry will balloon as the 

Seletar aerospace park (Sap) expands. 

随着实里达航空园区在宏茂桥区内落实后，

有兴趣从事航空业发展的宏茂桥居民将会

占有绝大的优势。

实里达航空园区
SELETAR AEROSPACE PARK

占地320公顷的实里达航空园位于实里达

机场旁，并且已经吸引到了惠普、劳斯莱斯、

贝尔直升机、塞斯纳飞机、空中巴士、庞巴

迪、Jet	Aviation	和	ST	Aerospace	等知名

的航空业公司前来设厂投资。

至今，实里达航空园区已经完成了第一阶段

和第二阶段的发展项目；而第三阶段的发展

项目也即将完成。

Located next to Seletar airport, the 

320-hectare industrial park has already 

signed up well-known names such as pratt 

& whitney, rolls-royce, bell helicopter-

cessna, airbus helicopters, bombardier, 

Jet aviation and St aerospace.

So far, the park has completed phase 1 

and phase 2 of its development and is now 

finishing up phase 3.

completing soon!

“this exciting development 

confirms ang Mo kio as a home 

for dynamic and forward-looking 

enterprise and technology.”

henry goh peng huat,  

Jalan kayu
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for anxious parents, living near good 

childcare and preschools is an important 

factor. there are over 20 preschools in 

the area run by well-known operators such 

as My first Skool and pcf. 

对于关心孩子们学前教育的家长来说，	

都会期待着住家附近设有优质的托儿中心

和幼稚园。在宏茂桥区内就设立了二十多

家知名业者,如由全国职工总会所开设的	

My	First	Skool(优儿园)和由人民行动党

社区基金PCF开设的幼儿园。

宏茂桥区内的学府
SChOOLS IN ANG MO KIO

ang Mo kio also has its share of 

government primary and secondary 

schools like ang Mo kio primary and 

Secondary, teck ghee primary, deyi 

Secondary and yio chu kang Secondary. 

Jing Shan primary School was established 

in 1945 in cheng Sua Lai by residents of 

the rural community living there. known as 

cheng San School, it was later renamed 

chin San and then Jing Shan. 

ang Mo kio is also home to two mission 

schools - chiJ St nicholas girls' School 

and presbyterian high. 

宏茂桥区内设有多所小学和中学，如茂乔小

学、茂乔中学、德义小学、德义中学和永康

中学。

其中静山小学是由当时居住在青山内的村民

于1945年创办的。它原来是名为青山学校，

后来改名为静山公立学校；最后定名为静

山小学。

宏茂桥区内也设有两所教会学校——圣尼

格拉女校和长老会中学。

chiJ St nicholas girls School

St nicholas was started in 1933 as a 

chinese-medium school by the convent 

of the holy infant Jesus (chiJ). 

originally called Victoria girls' School, it 

moved to ang Mo kio in 1985. 

圣尼格拉女校

于1933年创办的圣尼格拉女校原是圣婴

修道院属下的一所华文源流学校，本名

为维多利亚女校。这所学校是在1985年

搬迁到宏茂桥区。

“it is great for parents in aMk to have a wide range of educational options for their children, all the way through from pre-school age to tertiary education.”
belinda tan cheh,  

cheng San-Seletar
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特殊教育学校

于1982年创办的朝阳学校是新加坡特殊人

士协会开办的第二所学校。这所特殊学校

是在2006年搬迁到宏茂桥区。

新加坡自闭症资源中心属下的新光学校

是本地第一所为自闭症学生提供全面学习

体验的学校。它于2003年开始运作，并于

2012年设立第二所校舍。

Special needs schools 

chaoyang School was started in 1982 and 

is the second school to be opened by the 

association of persons with Special needs. 

it moved to ang Mo kio in 2006. 

pathlight School is Singapore's first 

autism-focused school and was started 

by the autism resource centre. it began 

operating in 2003, with a second campus 

opened in 2012.

apart from primary and secondary schools, 

ang Mo kio is also home to nanyang 

polytechnic as well as anderson Junior 

college and ite college central.

除了小学和中学，其它的学院如安德逊初

级学院、南洋理工学院和新加坡工艺教育

中区学院也落户于宏茂桥区。
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位于宏茂桥区，于2012年12月开幕的工艺教

育中区学院是工艺教育学院属下的第三所

学院，占地10.6公顷。共有多达10,000名学

员在这所现代化、开放式和充满绿意的校

园上课。

新加坡工艺教育学院中区学院设有四个科

系——商业与服务、设计与媒体、电子与资

讯和工程学科系。

opened in december 2012, ite college 

central is one of three colleges belonging 

to the institute of technical education. 

More than 10,000 students enjoy the 

school's modern, open architecture and 

abundance of greenery. the entire college 

sits on 10.6 hectares of land on ang Mo kio 

drive.

the college has four schools - the School 

of business & Services, the School of 

design & Media, the School of electronics 

& info-communications technology and the 

School of engineering.

工艺教育中区学院
ITE COLLEGE CENTRAL

hands-on learning

ite college central offers courses 

in aerospace engineering, aerospace 

technology, aerospace machining 

technology and aerospace avionics. 

it has a hangar with a helicopter and 

a decommissioned boeing 737 so that 

students can get used to working with 

actual plane parts. 

实践式学习

工艺教育中区学院推出了航空工程、航空科

技、航空机械科技和航空电子学方面的课

程。

学院内设有机库，里头备有一架直升机和

一架退役的波音737飞机，为学员们提供了

与飞机零件工作的真实体验。

“ite college central is not only a 

new landmark in ang Mo kio but 

also a learning institute many of 

our residents feel proud of.”

choo yong guan,  

ang Mo kio-hougang
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许多儿童和成年人都在宏茂桥社区图书馆

度过了愉快的浏览时光。

这座于1985年开幕的社区图书馆是新加坡

第五家全日制开放的图书分馆。

did you know?

before ang Mo kio community Library 

was built, residents had to travel to 

toa payoh to borrow books - though a 

temporary library was opened in 1981 at a 

former hdb area office.

你知道吗？

在兴建宏茂桥社区图书馆前，要借阅书籍

的居民还是必须到大巴窑的社区图书馆

去借阅。直到1981年政府在前建屋局办事

处设立宏茂桥临时社区图书馆为止。

generations of children and adults have 

spent many a happy hour browsing through 

the shelves of the ang Mo kio community 

Library. 

opened in august 1985, it was the fifth 

 full-time branch library to be built in 

Singapore. 

宏茂桥社区图书馆
ANG MO KIO COMMUNITy LIbRARy

in 2002, the library was extensively 

renovated and upgraded. 

it now houses the national Library's first 

indian library service. this is a collection of 

materials related to indian history, culture, 

art and philosophy. ang Mo kio community 

Library has the distinction of holding the 

largest tamil-language collection among 

all the libraries.

宏茂桥社区图书馆于2002年经历了大规模

的整修与设施提升。

馆内设有国家图书馆的第一个印度图书服

务。这里收集了一系列有关印度历史、文化、

艺术和哲学的馆藏。宏茂桥社区图书馆的

淡米尔语馆藏是所有图书馆中最完善的。

“our library has become an icon 

of aMk. Many residents share 

collective memories of enjoying 

reading and studying together 

here.”

grace teo, yio chu kang
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thanks to the many places of worship in 

ang Mo kio, residents do not have to travel 

too far to fulfil their religious obligations 

- whether it is going to a mosque, a church 

or a temple.

Let's take a tour of some of these places 

of worship, many of which are recognisable 

landmarks in the neighbourhood.

宗教场所
PLACES OF wORShIP

Masjid al-Muttaqin

ang Mo kio's only mosque is the Masjid 

al-Muttaqin. Located on ang Mo kio 

avenue 6, it is the heart of religious life for 

Muslim residents of the area.

opened in october 1980, it took two years 

of fundraising for the mosque to be built 

on 3,000 sqm of land. it can hold 2,700 

worshippers.

the mosque also has a kindergarten 

that integrates an academic and islamic 

curriculum. 

阿尔慕达金回教堂

阿尔慕达金回教堂是宏茂桥唯一的回教

堂。位于宏茂桥6道的阿尔慕达金回教堂是

本区回教居民的宗教中心。

这座可容纳2,700名信徒、占地3,000平方

尺的回教堂于1980年开幕，是经过两年的

募款后建成的。

回教堂内设有结合学术和回教课程的幼稚

园。

“in ang Mo kio, you get a glimpse 

of multi-religious Singapore: 

we have the temples, a mosque 

and churches to serve all of our 

residents.”

Zulkifli bin enjom,  

ang Mo kio-hougang

由于宏茂桥区内设有多元的宗教场所，如回

教堂、教堂和寺庙，居民无需长途跋涉便可

履行宗教信仰。

现在就让我们探访一些居民们早已视为邻

里地标的宗教场所吧。
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教堂

坐落于宏茂桥4道的福音堂是宏茂桥历史最

悠久的教堂之一。福音堂的历史可以追溯

到建于勿拉士峇沙路的一间礼拜堂，它在

1866年启用，并在1984年搬到宏茂桥。

杨厝港路的	St	Thomas	Orthodox	Syrian	

教堂则较鲜为人知。这里以英语和马拉雅

拉姆语作为礼拜的语言。

churches

one of the oldest churches in ang Mo kio 

is bethesda hall on avenue 4. it traces its 

history back to a chapel that was opened in 

1866 in bras basah road, before it moved 

to ang Mo kio in 1984. 

over on yio chu kang road, a lesser-

known church is the St thomas orthodox 

Syrian cathedral. Services here alternate 

between english and Malayalam. 

christ the king

the christ the king church in avenue 

8 is the only catholic church in ang Mo 

kio. it was opened in 1982.

耶稣君王堂

位于宏茂桥8道的耶稣君王堂是区内唯

一的天主教堂。它于1982年开幕。

庙宇

宏茂桥有6间华族庙宇，有些的历史甚至可

追溯到20世纪初。

位于宏茂桥44街的积善堂原本是为娘惹

女信众所建的斋堂，1905年创建时的旧址

位于克里门梭道。它在1984年搬迁至宏茂

桥。

宏茂桥区内的四间寺庙是联合寺庙，也就是

由几间小型庙宇聚集起来共享资源和空间

而成立的。位于宏茂桥1道的宏茂桥联合庙

就是由三间早年建立于宏茂桥的乡村内的

庙宇组成的。

temples

there are some six chinese temples in 

ang Mo kio, some of them dating as far 

back as the early 20th century. 

the chek Sian tng temple at ang Mo kio 

Street 44 traces its roots to a temple for 

female devotees that was originally built in 

kramat road in 1905. the temple moved to 

ang Mo kio in 1984.

four of the temples in ang Mo kio are 

actually joint temples, which is where 

a few small temples come together to 

share resources and space. the ang Mo 

kio Joint temple in avenue 1 consists of 

three temples that had been established in 

villages in ang Mo kio previously.
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宏茂桥游泳池
ANG MO KIO SwIMMING COMPLEx

由建屋发展局于1982年承建的宏茂桥游泳

池是许多居民学会游泳的地方。

在这之前，宏茂桥区的居民必须长途跋涉

到大巴窑区内的大巴窑游泳池，才能享受到

游泳的乐趣。

位于宏茂桥1道附近的宏茂桥游泳池设计独

特，泳池的三角形屋顶和红色外观，使它在

1986年获得由新加坡建筑师学会的设计大

奖，也使它成为宏茂桥区内令人瞩目的地标

之一。

宏茂桥游泳池设有一个专供比赛用的泳

池、一个供学习用的泳池和一个浅水池。

这是为了配合各个能力不同的泳者而设立

的。

constructed by the hdb in 1982, the ang 

Mo kio Swimming complex has taught 

generations of residents how to swim.

before it was built, residents of ang Mo kio 

had to travel to toa payoh if they felt like 

taking a dip. 

Located off ang Mo kio avenue 1, its 

distinctive architecture helped it to bag 

the Singapore institute of architects 

architectural design award in 1986. the 

building's triangular roofs and red colour 

scheme make it an eye-catching landmark 

in the neighbourhood.

the complex houses a competition pool, a 

teaching pool, and a wading pool - perfect 

for swimmers of all abilities.

“residents of teck ghee division 

are excited about the upcoming 

redevelopment of the existing 

swimming complex into the ang 

Mo kio wet play field. existing 

facilities will be rejuvenated and 

new interactive features such as an 

adventure sports pool with a floating 

playground might be introduced. i 

look forward to the redeveloped ang 

Mo kio Swimming complex, which 

can better serve as a social and 

recreational space for our residents 

of all ages.”

noelene de foe, bbM (L), teck ghee

ang Mo kio Swimming complex will soon be 

redeveloped as part of Sport Singapore's 

Sports facilities Master plan. residents 

can look forward to new sports and 

recreational facilities in the near future.

在不久的将来，宏茂桥游泳池在新加坡体

育理事会的体育设施总蓝图中获得重新发

展的机会。到时候宏茂桥的居民们将能够

使用崭新的体育与休闲设施。
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GREENPRINT @ TECK GhEE

Some 5,800 households in teck ghee 

will be able to enjoy a better, greener 

living environment thanks to the hdb's 

greenprint programme. 

the residents of 40 blocks in ang Mo kio 

avenue 10 are part of a test bed to create 

a greener hdb estate using technology.

there will be an automated waste collection 

system, solar panels will be installed on 

roofs, pedestrian paths and cycling tracks 

will be enhanced, better bicycle parking 

facilities installed and more greenery 

planted, including rooftop planting.

pilot testing

居住在德义分区的近5,800个家庭将能够

从建屋发展局的绿色家园计划中受惠，享

受更优质的绿化生活环境。

宏茂桥10道的40座组屋的居民将参与一

个通过由科技创造更环保组屋区的实验计

划。

计划中的科技项目包括自动化垃圾收集系

统、在组屋顶层装置太阳能电板、改进脚踏

车专用车道和人行道、更完善的脚车停放设

施以及种植更多的绿色植物、这包括建设

屋顶花园等等有关绿色家园计划。

improved waste collection

as part of the greenprint programme, a 

pneumatic waste conveyance System 

will be installed. household waste will 

be automatically vacuumed through 

underground pipes into a centralised bin 

centre. 

this will minimise the presence of pests, 

foul smells and waste spillage.

改善后的垃圾收集

在绿色家园计划下，区内将装置废弃物气

动传输系统。家居废弃物将被自动吸入地

下管道至一个中央收集处。

如此一来便可以减少害虫、恶臭味和废弃物

的环境污染。

“i am looking forward to seeing the 

greenprint development, which is a 

great initiative to reduce wastage 

and lead to a cleaner environment.”

pragash s/o kulasagar, teck ghee

绿色家园计划
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盛港河滨公园，这个位于榜鹅河的公园是

户外爱好者的最爱。除了自然小径之外，这

里还有许多水上活动项目让人选择。

盛港河滨公园附近的盛港浮动沼泽地是新

加坡最大的人造沼泽地。这个占地面积约

2,400平方尺的人造沼泽地是一个特别设

计的生态空间，让挺水植物能够在特别的

垫子上生长。还有一个浮动步道让您能够

从公园穿过沼泽地带到河的对岸。

this park is situated just next to the 

punggol river, and is an outdoor lover's 

delight. nature trails and water sports are 

just some of the many activities it offers.

Just off the park, in the river, is the 

Sengkang floating wetland, Singapore's 

largest manmade floating wetland. 

Measuring some 2,400 sqm, it is an 

engineered system designed to allow 

emergent plants to grow on floating mats 

instead of growing in shallow water along 

the edges of the reservoir. 

a floating boardwalk allows you to walk 

from the park through the wetland over to 

the other side of the river. 

盛港河滨公园
SENGKANG RIVERSIDE PARK Sports for life

fancy a game of hockey? Make your 

way down to the Sengkang Sports and 

recreation centre, which is a world-class 

venue for hockey. the centre is also co-

located with anchorvale community club.

体育生活

想玩一场曲棍球比赛？您可以前往盛港体

育休闲中心，那里可说是世界级的曲棍球比

赛场地。这是盛港体育休闲中心和安谷民

众俱乐部共享的其中一个体育设施。

“Sengkang riverside park is a place 
where residents, young and old, come 
to enjoy nature. the floating wetland 
is full of wildlife. you can see many 
birds and even monitor lizards!”Johnny chia Soo pheng,  Sengkang west
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碧山-宏茂桥公园
bIShAN–ANG MO KIO PARK

one of the largest urban parks in central 

Singapore, bishan-ang Mo kio park is a 

great place for families. 

currently featuring a meandering river 

some 3 km long, it is hard to remember that 

the river used to flow through it as a boring 

concrete canal. 

Some 62 hectares in size, it is popular with 

the residents nearby thanks to its dog run, 

its various playgrounds, running track, 

cycling track and garden spa. 

the park is also home to a wide variety of 

flora and fauna. its most famous residents 

are a family of five otters who now call the 

park home.

碧山-宏茂桥公园是新加坡中部最大型的公

园，也是适合全家大小活动的好地方。

公园内有一条大约3公里长的河道，大家很

难想像它曾经是是一条毫不起眼的绵延水

泥沟渠。

占地约62公顷的公园深受附近居民的欢

迎。这里主要的设施包括遛狗场、游乐场、

跑道、脚踏车道、温泉浴场等等。

公园里也种植了许多绿色的花草。其中最受

瞩目的明星居民就是那拥有五位成员的水

獭家族了。
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SPORTS, FITNESS AND FUN

宏茂桥区内设有大约80个健身角落，为各

个年龄层的居民提供了另外一个健身的场

地；尤其是那些未拥有付费健身中心的年

长人士。

即将登场：室内健身角落。这些设在组屋底

层的设施将让居民不必顾忌日晒雨淋，都

可随时运动健身。在宏茂桥-后港分区内己

有九座组屋拥有这项设施。到了2015年底，

另外八座组屋将添加这项设施。

居民可以在万国运动公园或茨园运动公园

进行健身和康乐活动。

宏茂桥区内一共拥有大约50个儿童游乐

场。在邻里翻新计划下，比较老旧的游乐场

的设施正在陆续被翻新；好让孩子们能在

安全的情况下尽情的玩乐。

there are about 80 fitness corners 

scattered around ang Mo kio. these 

fitness corners are a boon, especially 

to the elderly who may not fancy a gym 

membership but want to keep fit.

coming up soon: indoor gyms. Located 

in void decks, these allow you to exercise 

away from the blazing sun and pouring rain.  

they can already be found in nine blocks 

in ang Mo kio-hougang, and by the end of 

2015, another eight blocks will enjoy this 

facility. 

residents can also keep fit and have fun  

at buangkok Sports park or ci yuan 

Sports park. 

in addition, there are some 50 playgrounds 

all around the area. 

thanks to the various 

neighbourhood renewal 

programmes, the older 

playgrounds are getting 

spruced up with new, safer 

equipment so that little 

kids can run around and 

play safely.

buangkok Sports park
buangkok Sports park was officially 

opened on 4 July 2015. the 0.4-hectare 

sports park has two tennis courts, five 

futsal courts, two badminton courts, 

a skate park, more than 10 fitness 

stations, a walking track, and a covered 

pavilion and mini-stage.

万国运动公园

万国运动公园在2015年7月4日正式开

幕。这个占地0.4公顷的运动公园设有两

个网球场、五个室内足球场、两个羽毛

球场、一个滑板场、十多个健身站、一个

步行道、一个有盖凉亭和小型舞台。

“there is nothing as uplifting as the 

sound of our children playing happily. 

we will continue to upgrade our many 

playgrounds to give our kids limitless 

enjoyment in safe surroundings.”

Josh tay Liang chai,  

Sengkang west

“we all know how important it is to 

keep fit. all of our residents have 

ready access to dozens of fitness 

corners in the estates, including 

the many recently developed  

indoor gyms.”

kelvin keck beng kim,  

Jalan kayu

体育，健身与游乐
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宏茂桥西公园
ANG MO KIO TOwN GARDEN wEST

宏茂桥西公园占地约20.7公顷，是当时建屋

发展局为了落实最大规模组屋区公园工程

而建成的。

就如宏茂桥东公园，这座公园建立在当地山

丘的基础之上；并且保留了原有的地势和花

草树木。

山丘底部有一个莲花池，山顶则建有一座

观景台。

ang Mo kio town garden west is some 

20.7 hectares in size and was the largest 

town garden project built by the housing 

and development board at the time. 

Like ang Mo kio town garden east, it 

was built utilising the existing hillock and 

much of the park's original vegetation and 

terrain was preserved when the garden 

was built. 

a lotus pond sits at the bottom of the 

hillock and an observatory deck was built 

on the peak. 
“one of the few natural town parks 

in hdb estates, ang Mo kio town 

garden west provides a good 

platform for residents to exercise, 

jog, birdwatch and get together. 

a truly “we” environment that 

nurtures, builds and bonds our 

community!”

clement tan pin, yio chu kang
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宏茂桥东公园
ANG MO KIO TOwN GARDEN EAST

这座位于宏茂桥3道和8道交界处的公园，

占地约4.9公顷。它是建立在原有的一个小

丘，也是宏茂桥区的第一座公园。

公园周围设有巨型的橡胶树和豆蔻树雕

塑、也保留了几棵老橡胶树和种植了一些豆

蔻和桂肉树，时时提醒居民朋友们有关宏

茂桥区过去的农业文化。

这座公园也是昔日的农村居民俗称“青山

内”（闽南语）的最后遗迹了。

Located at the junction of ang Mo kio 

avenue 3 and 8, this was the first town 

garden to be built in the estate. around 

4.9 hectares in size, it was built on an 

existing hillock. 

around the garden are sculptures of giant 

rubber and nutmeg trees to remind visitors 

of ang Mo kio's agricultural heritage. Some 

old rubber trees can still be found in the 

gardens. nutmeg and cinnamon can also be 

found growing here. 

the garden is one of the last remnants 

of the former rural settlement known as 

cheng Sua Lai (meaning 'green interior 

hills' in hokkien). “we all have busy lifestyles, and 

here our residents have the chance 

to wind down with a stroll through 

our oldest garden.”

annie Lim, pbM,  

cheng San-Seletar
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COMMUNITy GARDENS

许多人都听说过宏茂桥的蕃茄，但是您可曾

听说过宏茂桥的葡萄？

宏茂桥6道大牌636的社区种植园里设有一

个小型的“葡萄园”。勤劳的社区耕种者们

会让你惊喜万分。

宏茂桥8道大牌609的社区种植园设有关于

栽种草药的课程，还有免费送出晒干的草药

给予居民朋友们。

宏茂桥4道大牌117的社区种植园则主要种

植源于中国的草药。

Most people have heard of the tomatoes 

of ang Mo kio but have you heard of its 

grapes? 

the community garden at blk 636 ang 

Mo kio avenue 6 currently sports a mini 

'vineyard'. the hardworking community 

gardeners of ang Mo kio are full of 

surprises. 

the community garden at blk 609 hougang 

avenue 8 conducts classes about the 

herbs it grows and gives out dried herbs 

for free. 

another community garden at blk 117 ang 

Mo kio avenue 4 focuses on herbs that 

are native to china.

宏茂桥区内共有大约60个社区种植园。

在由国家公园局举办的锦簇社区2014比赛

中，宏茂桥-后港第一分区、哥本峇鲁和杨厝

港第八分区获得了白金奖。

 “residents of ang Mo kio can try out their gardening skills at one of our many community gardens and make their own contribution to Singapore being a city in a garden!”
James Soh kim hoong, pbM,  

Jalan kayu

overall, there are about 60 community 

gardens all around ang Mo kio. 

at the 2014 communities in bloom awards 

organised by nparks, three residents' 

committees, namely ang Mo kio-hougang 

Zone 1, kebun baru heights and yio chu 

kang Zone 8, won platinum awards.

社区种植园
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hObbIES AND RECREATION

在宏茂桥居民参与的各种休闲活动中，最特

别的其中一项活动应该是哥本峇鲁的鸟儿

歌唱俱乐部。

这里是全国最大的观赏鸟演唱空间。全岛

热爱观赏鸟歌唱的人士都会携带他们的爱

鸟来这里接受训练和进行比赛。

操场上的鸟笼悬挂在400多根20尺高的高

杆上。

最受欢迎的观赏鸟品种包括斑姬地鸠、长

尾白腰喜鹊和红颊鹎。

among the various hobbies engaged in by 

residents of ang Mo kio, one of the most 

interesting must surely be the kebun baru 

birdsinging club.

it is the largest birdsinging and display 

arena in the country. here, birdsinging 

enthusiasts from all over the island 

bring their prized birds for training and 

competition. 

the birdcages are hoisted up on the more 

than 400 20ft-high poles on the open field.

the most popular bird species are the 

merbuk (zebra dove), the longtail shama 

and the jambul (red-whiskered bulbul). 

“the birdsinging club is an iconic feature 

in kebun baru as it is the only one of its 

kind in ang Mo kio. nearby, the future 

Mayflower Mrt station will have a unique 

'bird facade' to complement this.”

kabirdas perumal, pbM, pbS,  

kebun baru

消闲与娱乐
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ChILLING OUT

ang Mo kio is home to several pockets of 

good eateries. one of the most famous 

is the stretch of shophouses along Jalan 

kayu.

what to eat here? prata, of course! and 

lots more. Long known as a roti prata 

supper destination, Jalan kayu also offers 

a host of other choices, from western grills 

to teochew porridge. 

all this is served up in a relaxed, laidback 

atmosphere. 

with the recent opening of the Seletar 

aerospace flyover, vehicles going from yio 

chu kang road to the tpe no longer have 

to pass through Jalan kayu. 

宏茂桥也是好些美食的聚集地。其中包括

惹兰加由排屋的美食都是家喻户晓。

在这里该吃什么呢？当然是印度煎饼！还有

好多其他选择。惹兰加由是闻名遐迩的夜

宵胜地，供给食客的选择从西式碳烤到潮

州粥，一应俱全。

大家可在轻松、悠闲的气氛中享受这些美

食。

随着实里达航空立交桥的启用，从杨厝港

路通往淡宾尼高速公路的车子不再需要经

过惹兰加由。

“this was a favourite hangout spot 

for me and my schoolmates from 

Jalan kayu primary School during 

break times!”

angela ang Lay yong,  

ang Mo kio-hougang

轻松时光

in addition, Jalan kayu has been identified 

by ura as one of three identity nodes 

in Singapore to be preserved. under this 

programme, improvement works will be done 

to the pavements, main road, landscaping 

and parking spaces (works are expected to 

start in the first quarter of 2016).

So we can look forward to better traffic 

along Jalan kayu, easier parking, great 

dining ambience and more delicious food!

此外，惹兰加由也被市区重建局列为我国

的三个“保留情感区”之一。在这项计划下，

这一带的行人走道、主要道路、周遭环境和

停车设施都将获得提升（工程预计于2016

年第一季开始）。	

由此一来，我们能够期待惹兰加由的交通有

所改善，停车更加便利，用餐环境更好和更

丰富的美食！
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ang Mo kio is home to a time machine - or 

the closest thing to it. head out to Lorong 

buangkok and you'll be transported back 

in time to the 1950s (except with better 

plumbing). 

kampong Lorong buangkok is the last 

surviving kampong on mainland Singapore 

and a great place to poke around on 

weekends.

built in 1956, its early residents reared 

their own chickens for food.

currently it houses 25 families, who enjoy 

the slower pace of life that the kampong 

setting offers.

Several fruit trees can still be found in the 

kampong, such as banana, rambutan, cocoa, 

and noni.

甘榜生活
KAMPONG LIFE

宏茂桥也是一部时光机的所在地。到罗弄

万国走一趟，您将感觉自己穿越时空，回到

1950年代（不同的是排水系统比当时好）。

罗弄万国村是新加坡本岛仅存的甘榜，是假

日探索的好去处。

建于1956年的罗弄万国村，早期甘榜居民

主要以养鸡为生。

现在，仍有25户人家居住在那里，享受着慢

节奏的甘榜生活。

甘榜里也还保留着几棵果树，如香蕉树、红

毛丹树、可可树和诺丽树。

“another unique feature of ang Mo kio 

is kampong Lorong buangkok, where 

families enjoy a relaxed pace of life. it 

is a good reminder for us about humble 

beginnings and what can be achieved 

through hard work and progress.”

Mohd nasim s/o abdul rahim, pbM, 

Jalan kayu 

甘榜生活
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COMMUNITy CLUbS

现在正进行翻新的哥本峇鲁民众俱乐部将

在2016年以崭新的面目与居民见面。

到时，哥本峇鲁的居民将能够享用一系列的

康乐和体育设施——包括健身房、冷气大

礼堂。他们也将能够参与精彩的社交和文

化活动。

位于后港9道的茨园民众俱乐部是我国第一

设有熟食中心的民众俱乐部。

这个熟食中心可容纳40个摊位和提供640

个桌椅。

通风及高屋顶式的天花板设计为食客提供

了优美及舒适的用餐环境。

currently undergoing upgrading, the new 

and improved kebun baru community club 

will be ready in 2016.

residents of kebun baru will be able to 

enjoy a range of recreational and sporting 

facilities - including a gym and an air-

conditioned hall - as well as an exciting 

calendar of social events and cultural 

activities.
“with the new and improved kebun baru cc, residents can participate in a variety of activities to socialise, learn and bond with 

each other.”
david Lee Song Meng,  

kebun baru

new & improved

ci yuan community club, along hougang 

avenue 9, is the first in Singapore to have a 

hawker centre within it.

the hawker centre can accommodate 40 

stalls and seat up to 640 people.

the airy seating area, under a double-

height ceiling, makes dining here extra 

comfortable.

民众俱乐部
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DIRECTORy 指南 Springdale primary School 71 anchorvale Link, S(544799)  63157600 

teck ghee primary School 1 ang Mo kio St 32, S(569299)  64548769 

townsville primary School 3 ang Mo kio ave 10, S(569730)  64574345 

xinmin primary School 9 hougang ave 8, S(538784)  62835479 

xinmin Secondary School  11 hougang ave 8, S(538789)  62889382 

yio chu kang Secondary School 3063 ang Mo kio ave 5, S(569868)  64560669 

SchooLS 学校

anderson Junior college 4500 ang Mo kio ave 6, S(569843) 64596822 

anderson primary School 6 ang Mo kio ave 2, S(569948)  64560340

anderson Secondary School 10 ang Mo kio St 53, S(569206)  64598303 

ang Mo kio primary School 20 ang Mo kio ave 3 S(569920)  64520794 

ang Mo kio Secondary School 6 ang Mo kio St 22, S(569362)  64548605 

bowen Secondary School 2 Lorong napiri, S(547529) 63859466 

chiJ St. nicholas girls' School  501 ang Mo kio St 13, S(569405) 
(Sec sch)

64549698 
63541839 

chong boon Secondary School 2 ang Mo kio St 44, S(569250)  65531263 

da Qiao primary School 8 ang Mo kio St 54, S(569185)  64588225 

deyi Secondary School 1 ang Mo kio St 42, S(569277)  64561565 

fernvale primary School 1 fernvale Lane, S(797701)  63153051 

hougang primary School 1 hougang St 93, S(534238)  64897445 

hougang Secondary School 2 hougang St 93, S(534256)  63851990 

ite college central 2 ang Mo kio drive, S(567720) 65902211 

Jing Shan primary School 5 ang Mo kio St 52, S(569228)  64566305 

Mayflower primary School 200 ang Mo kio ave 5, S(569878)  64520849 

Mayflower Secondary School 2 ang Mo kio St 21, S(569384)  64577783 

nan chiau high School  20 anchorvale Link, S(545079)  64897971 

nan chiau primary School 50 anchorvale Link, S(545080) 64897905 

nanyang polytechnic 180 ang Mo kio ave 8, S(569830) 64515115

pathlight School campus 1 5 ang Mo kio ave 10, S(569739) 64599951

pathlight School campus 2 6 ang Mo kio St 44, S(569253) 65920511

pei hwa Secondary School 21 fernvale Link, S(797702)  65009580 

presbyterian high School 5209 ang Mo kio ave 6, S(569845) 64543722

rosyth School 21 Serangoon north ave 4, S(555855) 64812273 

Sengkang green primary School 15 fernvale road, S(797636)  63864255 

pcf SparkLetotS preSchooLS 行动党社区基金会SparkLetotS幼儿园

466 ang Mo kio ave 10 64586623

319 ang Mo kio ave 1 64543050

301 ang Mo kio St 31 64564995

310a ang Mo kio ave 1 66843474

109 ang Mo kio ave 4 64572579 / 65526139

235 ang Mo kio ave 3 64567874

112 ang Mo kio ave 4 64529460

180 ang Mo kio ave 5 65549509

172 ang Mo kio ave 4 64552203

644 ang Mo kio ave 4 64536497

611 ang Mo kio ave 5 64575055

121 ang Mo kio ave 3 64536490

517 Serangoon north ave 4 64830193

987b buangkok green 64540951 / 64440810

556 ang Mo kio ave 10 64569714

518 Serangoon north ave 4 64830353

987c buangkok green 66363655

502 ang Mo kio ave 5 65549513

533 ang Mo kio ave 5 64589560

435 ang Mo kio ave 10 64521298

970 hougang St 91 63840064

936-937 hougang St 92 63860296

929 hougang St 91 63869876

632-630 hougang ave 8 62826567
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chaS cLinicS 社保援助计划诊所

ang Mo kio

338 family clinic 338 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1615, S(560338) 64549408

a St*r dental Surgery 330 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1805, S(560330) 64589595

accord Medical clinic (aMk) 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-578, Mayflower 
Shopping & food centre, S(560157) 

64511528

ace dental centre 338 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1669, S(560338) 64541993

aMk central dental Surgery 726 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4162,, S(560726) 64557930

ang Mo kio dental Surgery 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-560, S(560157) 64522884

ang Mo kio family Medicine clinic 
pte Ltd

4190 ang Mo kio ave 6, #03-01, broadway 
plaza, S(569841) 

65541133

ang Mo kio Medical centre 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-558, S(560157) 64570273

angelsmile dental centre 452 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1777, S(560452) 64590602

apex dental Surgery 632 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-956, S(560632) 64548091

atrio family clinic (aMk) pte Ltd 532 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-2461, cheng San 
centre, S(560532) 

64554280

c y kok clinic & Surgery 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-562, S(560157) 64584777

casa dental (aMk) 710 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2611, S(560710) 64580667

cheng clinic 447 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1677, S(560447) 64542482

chua Medico clinic LLp 529 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-2323, S(560529) 64562275

clifford family clinic 531 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-2447, S(560531) 64549693

de pacific dental group (aMk) pte 
Ltd

721 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2809, S(560721) 64553343

dentaltown (aMk) pte Ltd 339 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1589, S(560339) 65544047

family dental Surgery 302 ang Mo kio ave 3, #01-1836, S(560302) 64585079

303a-302a anchorvale Link 63122961

443 fernvale road 66366816

436d-436a fernvale road 62420807

441b fernvale road 66590945

330a&b anchorvale Link coming soon

416a fernvale Link coming soon

family health Medical centre 226g ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-681, S(567226) 64541980

family Medicare clinic & Surgery 721 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2815, S(560721) 64566582

frontier Medical associates (aMk) 163 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-426, S(560163) 64532571

g S clinic & Surgery pte Ltd 632 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-960, S(560632) 64568967

grace clinic & Surgery 607 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-1295, S(560607) 64584280

grace dental Surgery 607 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-1295, S(560607) 64585335

great health Medical clinic 407 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-749, S(560407) 64561767

healthpath Medical clinic and 
Surgery

338 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1651, S(560338) 64832556

healthway Medical clinic (ang Mo 
kio ave 8)

721 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2801, S(560721) 64554629

hk family clinic and Surgery 410 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-817, S(560410) 65528757

hui clinic & Surgery 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-566, S(560157) 64588596

JJ clinic & Surgery 107 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-150, S(560107) 64595594

Joyspring family clinic 133 ang Mo kio ave 3, #01-1643, S(560133) 64551560

khoo dental Surgery 316b ang Mo kio St 31, #01-10, S(563316) 64593833

ki Medical clinic 416 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-975, S(560416) 64554475

Lee clinic and Surgery 505 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2684, S(560505) 64539428

Life clinic 713 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4052, S(560713) 64563535

Life dental Surgery 713 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4052, S(560713) 64552522

Lim clinic 446 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1663, S(560446) 64549172

Liverpool dental care 704 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2559, S(560704) 64560406

My family doctor (aMk) 330 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1803, S(560330) 65530100

ng dental Surgery (aMk) 226c ang Mo kio ave 1 St 22, #01-649, 
S(563226) 

64593065

onedoctors family clinic (aMk) 710 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2613, S(560710) 65542918

ong Medical clinic 316b ang Mo kio St 31, #01-10, S(563316) 64523586

peace family clinic and Surgery 452 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1787, S(560452) 64516558

phoenix dental Surgery 704 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2547, S(560704) 64511089

planet dental centre 722 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2835, S(560722) 64581223

premier clinic & Surgery pte Ltd 631 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-936, S(560631) 64562982
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prime dental Surgeons 163 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-422, S(560163) 64560335

prodental pte Ltd 532 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-2499, S(560532) 64594784

Q & M dental Surgery (ang Mo kio 
central) pte Ltd

51 ang Mo kio ave 3, #01-01, 51@aMk, 
S(569922) 

65543363

raffles Medical group (ang Mo kio) 722 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2825, S(560722) 64532288

S y ng clinic 226a ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-631, S(561226) 64528144

Sata commhealth Medical centre-
ang Mo kio

715 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4008 & 4010, 
S(560715) 

65545083

Shenton family Medical clinic (ang 
Mo kio)

728 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4208, S(560728) 65545130

Smile Link dental pte. Ltd. 452 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1787, S(560452) 64537453

Summit Medical clinic 632 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-956, S(560632) 64560060

Supreme dental Surgery 157 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-554, S(560157) 64529541

tai dental Surgery ang Mo kio 416 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1001, S(560416) 64579996

tan Medical clinic pte Ltd 339 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1583, S(560339) 64530482

tan-teoh clinic & Surgery (ang Mo 
kio branch)

302 ang Mo kio ave 3, #01-1846, S(560302) 64520818

teck ghee clinic 451 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1765, S(560451) 64527971

the chungkiaw family practice pte 
Ltd

17 ang Mo kio ave 9, #01-06, ang Mo kio thye 
hua kwan hospital, S(569766) 

64551009

the Smile division dental Surgeons 
@ aMk pte Ltd

703 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-2537, S(560703) 64569330

tng family clinic 347 ang Mo kio ave 3, #01-2126, S(560347) 64541203

tong clinic & Surgery 316b ang Mo kio St 31, #01-05, Multi Storey 
car park, S(563316) 

64528311

true dental Studio 728 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-4228, S(560728) 64561828

unity denticare (aMk) 53 ang Mo kio ave 3, #03-14, aMk hub, 
S(569933) 

65904395

Vista dental Surgery (aMk)  
pte Ltd

2450 ang Mo kio ave 8, #01-04, S(569811) 65521101

well family clinic and Surgery 555 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-1948, S(560555) 64549519

wong clinic and Surgery 416 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-997, S(560416) 64548361

yio chu kang Mrt clinic pte Ltd 635 ang Mo kio ave 6, #01-5125, S(560635) 64598278

yio chu kang nam Seng dentist 603 ang Mo kio ave 5, #01-2669, S(560603) 64595418

Sengkang west

etern Medical clinic & Surgery 21 Sengkang west ave, #01-03, fernvale point, 
S(797650)

64257255

etern Medical clinic (fernvale palm) 432a Sengkang west way, #01-01, S(791432) 66047224

prohealth Medical group  
@ fernvale pte Ltd

21 Sengkang west ave, #01-26, S(797650) 68864780

fernvale family clinic 405c fernvale Lane, #01-101, S(793405) 68756182

prohealth Medical group  
@ Lrt fernvale pte Ltd

437 fernvale road, #01 04, Multi Storey car 
park, S(790437) 

64411672

town counciL officeS and SerVice centreS 市镇理事会办事处

ang Mo kio ave 1 office 342 ang Mo kio ave 1, #01-1561, S(560342) 64530511 

ang Mo kio ave 10 office 528 ang Mo kio ave 10, #01-2385, S(560528) 64561633 

ang Mo kio ave 4 Service centre 161 ang Mo kio ave 4, #01-500, S(560161) 64573500

ang Mo kio-hougang Service 
centre

662 hougang ave 4, #01-415, S(530662) 63851631

Sengkang west office 410 fernvale road, #01-01, Multi-Storey 
carpark, S(790410)

66349215 

MarketS and food centreS 巴刹和熟食中心

Mayflower Market and food centre 162 ang Mo kio ave 4

kebun baru Market and food centre 226d ang Mo kio St 22

kebun baru food centre 226h ang Mo kio St 22

628 Market and food centre 628 ang Mo kio ave 4

724 Market and food centre 724 ang Mo kio ave 6

cheng San Market and food centre 527 ang Mo kio ave 10

chong boon Market and food centre 453a ang Mo kio ave 10

teck ghee Square 409 ang Mo kio ave 10

teck ghee court 341 ang Mo kio ave 1

the information provided above is considered to be correct and current at the time of publication.
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ang Mo kio - Sengkang west 2.0: upgrading our estate, connecting  

our community, enriching our Lives tells the story of the many improvements  

and developments seen in this unique town over the past five years.

at the same time, residents can see what is in store for the area in years  

to come, with many exciting initiatives planned to ensure ang Mo kio and 

Sengkang west remain a wonderful place to live, work and play. 

宏茂桥-盛港西 2.0: 翻新住宅区,联系各社群,共享好生活		

描述了这个独一无二的市镇在过去的五年里经历的诸多改进与发展计划。

同时，居民们可以从本册看到在接下来的年头里，镇内所将发展的许多项目，	

以确保宏茂桥市镇仍然是个生机勃勃，安居乐业的好地方。


